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IOWA VANQDISIIED MAINE ,

Allerton's Mighty Limbs Tco Speedy and

Strong for Nobln Nelson ,

STRUGGtE BETWEEN TWO SFALLIONS ,

Great iiiiuc hi Which tlio Miipoilorlty-
of the Western Ilorsn WHS

Thoroughly Demons ! ruled
Other SporM.-

KMIDS

.

, Mich. , Oct , 8-

.LLBUTON
.

h km ? ,

Fully 20,000 people
saw the son of Jay
IJ1 r u wrest nil
claim to the title
froin Nelson m tho-

r$ ,000 rare between
tbo two stallions on

the Grand Uaplds
track today. It was
ti long wny from an
ideal racing day.

The sky was overcast all the afternoon nnd
once or twice fugltlvo raindrop ? found their
way Into the grounds. The weather was
milder than yesterday but still chilly enough
to preclude any hope of record breaking timo.-

Hon.

.

. Danlul J. Uninpau of Detroit , owner
of the Chicago Hononion , acted as starter,

with S. A. JJrowno of ICnlanwoo , C. L.
Benjamin of Saglnaw and L. C , Webb of
Mason , Mich , as Judges.

Don 1. Leathers , the owner ol Monbars ,

who had offered the purse , announced to the
big crowd that the race would bo the great-
est

¬

and most' Important In the history of the
turf , as It would bo n fight to the llnlsh bo-

twcon
-

the two kings of the track.-

I

.

low the Kavor Stoml.
The throng gnvo Nelson n shade the best of-

It In the way of applause when the two stal-

lions
¬

appeared , but Allorton was very do-

cidcdly
-

the favorite lu the pools. Both
liortoa were driven by their owners and It
was ovldont that Nelson hud put himself
through a rigid training to reduce weight.-

Vhon
.

the Malno stallion made hU ;

record on the Grand Hnpids track recently
thu weight of his owner and driver was 183-

pounds. . When Starter Campnu announced
the woightH of thu two men after the horses
wore called for tbo llrst heat , Nelson's' was
glvon ns 170 pounds , twenty pounds over the
regulation weight , and Williams' us 105
pounds , fifteen pounds over thu regulation
wpight.

Jlaccd from the Word.-

Allorton
.

coiiuottert In the scoring , but the
liorsos got away in beautiful style on the
fourth attempt , with Nelson closely bulging
the polo a head In ndviincc. Tlio p.icov-

vn.s that which kills from the start.-
Tbo

.

quarter was made in I2! with
Kolson n length in advance , nnd both horses
trotting with the precision of woncJorful
pieces of mechanism. Around the half they
swung at the aunio terrible pace , Nelson
making it In t ::0." ! , two open lengths in ud-
vuaco

-

of Allorton.-
Tbo

.
wosterp stallion narrowed the gap be-

fore
¬

the quarter was reached In 1 : ! )'lj') and
then Williams .gathered bis deep cbostoa
beauty in hand lor tbo finish , lint just as
they swung into the stretch , with Allorton-
at his rival's whcol , tlio Independence stal-
lion

¬

wont off his foot for nn Instant , and the
heat was practically decided right thoro.-
"Williams

.

made no effort to regain tbo length
lost , but wisely saved his horse , while Nel-
son

¬

rushed under the wire with that long ,
swinging stride which had navor faltered all
the wny round , winning by an npon length In-

M ' 111.

Didn't Scare the Hookies.
The crowd wont crazy over the result , but

It * roar disturbed the bookies very little ,
they promptly offering Nelson nt $11 ana
Allorton ntI" .

In the second boat the two got away In the
first trial. To the throe-quarters polo tbo-
lieat was nearly n repetition of the first.
Williams still played n waiting game , but
banging closer to the Malno horse's wbool
than before. The quarter was driven In ! {2> ,
the half in 1:00: , and the tbreo-rjuartors in
1I1K.-

As
: .

they swung into the homo stretch , Nel-
son

¬

swerved towards tbo middle of the course
nnd faltered for a moment. It was the be-
ginning

¬

of the end. Incn by Inch the west-
ern

¬

horse crept up on the great eastern ropro-
noutattvo.

-
. At the distance post Nelson saw

his dlro necessity and brought thu whip
down on his horse sharply , but the
latter was already going ut his boat stride
nnd Doth stallion nnd driver seemed to
grow faint hearted when thirty yards from
ttio wire. Allorton mndo a marvellous lluish
within llfty foot of the Judges' stand , gather-
ing

¬

himself together for n mighty effort ,
Hashing past Nelson like a black phantom ,

by half n length in 2:1: Utf. The llcltlo
crowd promptly yelled Itself hoarse over Al-
lortou

-

und Nelson roped in the pools to $0-

.N'olHon

.

Drove KiHlily.-
In'tho

; .
third the stallions got away again

llko the twin pieces of n single machine.
Nelson govo an exhibition of rain driving nt
the outset by shoving his horse to the front
nt a torrlftlu gait , taking the polo on the first
turn. Tlio quarter was made In 3-J , ns in the
llrst heat , and the half In 1OS: < . Around
the bnck stretch It was a procession. Nelson
loading by half a dozen lengths , while Wil-
liams

¬
snt back easily in his sulky nnd held

Allorton well in hand. Before tbo thirtt-
qunrtor

-
was reached (In 11IO: ) ho had glided

within tlehtlng distance of his ndver-
sary.

-
. Down the stretch ho pulled up

oven with the eastern horse bv ono
of his phenomenal bursts of speed. Nelson
tapped his stallion coaxincly with the rib ¬

bens nno then plied the whip once uioro with
despornto earnestness , but it was of no-
nvall. . Iho horse had been pumped out and
Allorton trotted easily under the wire , win-
ning

¬

by on open length lu 2:15-

.Allorlon
: .

Won Handily.
Nelson had learned n thing or two regard-

ing
¬

Allorton's staying qualities and in the
fourth boat bo held Ills horse in check, the
two making the quarter nock and nock in-

Ky . They wore head by hi-ad all the way
to the home stretch , nnd as far ns npponr-
ntico

-
wont , It was the prettiest heat of the

rnco. The ball was mndo In 1:07Vj: and the
three-quarters In 1:42.: In tbo stretch Aller-
ton again showed his superiority , nnd passed
the grand stand loading by an open length ,
which no ono iloubtoa ho could hnv-6 in-
creased

¬

to four or live had bo so desired ,
Winning the heat umLtho race In 2 : .fittf.

The crowd broke the fence nnd packed the
track nbout Allorton and his owner In an-
other

-
attack of good nntured Incnnlty and to

show their good will hung garlands'of bloj-
Boms

-
on the Iowa king until his buck wn-

t

<
almost wholly covered. The summary :
A Morton 2 1 t-

aNelson 1 a 2
Time ! 2itl4H! : !! : , 3:1,1.: 2HGU.

"" "
.A lively 3:17 race was sandwiched In bo-

twMn the heats of the stallion race , Harry
Noble winning In three straight heats. Sum-
murys

-

Harry Nobln , "Cleveland Sj . . . '
i i i-

Conklln ; . , . . ! y 3 JHosttlmb : S:17M.:

Morris I'ark's Day.-
lUcr.

.
THICK , MoimiaPvuic , N. Y. , Oct. S ,

Track hoavy.-
Vlrat

.

raco. Hovcn furlongs Seven starters :
Blolimer. JUOOtoW. won ! Woodcutter , unsto-

il
lo

Second rnetv * en furlong * Hoventet'iistarter * : Hello of Klthuni , lllly , 110(0( to 1)),
wont Aleena , colt 100 ( I ), second : Kil' ¬
kenny. m 17 to2)) , tWl. 'Time : ! : OOH.

Third race, one ntllo , l-'lvo Htnrtdni : Port
Chester , 110 ( ). won : ftiulty , 100 ((3 to I )

seoomlt Mule , b& 18 toll , third. Tllmui li -.' ,

lourtb race , Sit , Vernon stake * nix fur¬

long *. Niiio tarter i St. Kiorlnii , iS

Fifth riu-o , ono mile nnd a furlong. Tour
atartoril Iliimiuot won ; Pcnorltu , 111 I8 to 5)) ,
ocouili Cu non n , IM ((10 to II. third. Tliuu : lfo.:
BUtbraee. noveu furloini. Klfthl bttirtcre :

Arab. 197(0( to S) . won : Daisy Woodruff , m ( ID-

JJ 1)) . jnOJ Klrkovur , K ((13 to J ) , third.-
XlDtBt

.
1I4) } | .

Fnvorltni nt Louisville.L-
OUISVILLK

.

, Ky , , Oct. 8. This was favor-
ites

¬

day nt Churchill Downs. The sport was
inured by an accident In ths first naif of the
fifth raco. Torreal ana Parole struck to-

jtuthor
-

nud JUtllda wont over them. Torrent

Injured , but hi * rider , Jono % escaped
unhurt. Porkinion , who rode Parole , win
struck by Mntllda nnd seriously hurt. Im
back was injured and bis teeth wore Knocked
out-

.I'lm
.

racj , handicap for nil ages , ono milo.
Nine starters : Klnciom , ftt ((10 to I ), won. I'rcd-
Taral. . 112 faven ) . bccniul , Milo , T5 01 to 1)) , third.
Time : l:4i'4.-

b'ocnml
: .

r'ice , penalties nud allowances , ono
and one-sixteenth miles. Blx starters : Luke
llree. . S7U to l . won , I'rlncc of Darkness , H4-

S( tor. ) , second , Dr. Nave , 111)) til to I ) , third.
Time : I.V ) ' {

Third nice. Hello Meade maiden sinker , for
2-Vear-olds , six furious *. Heven starters :

C'hlof Justice , linovuii( ) , won , l-dllile , It ) ! is to-
r, ) . second. English. IUJ ( .'. to I ) , third.
Time : 1:1-

7.rourtli
: .

race , for 3yo.irolds , penalties und
allowances , mile lind lOOyards. fi'von starters :

Faithful. | j ; ( .". to21. won. Kit Klii'lig. 11 ! 7 to-

ft ) , Focond. Nero , 122 Ol lo I ) , third , lime :

liIH'i.-
1'irtli

.

r.ice. for 2yoirolds. winning pniril-
llcs

-
, half mile , divided , first naif , night

st-irtora : ruiirelto , 110oven( ) , won. ( tally , III
(into I ), second , I'r.ink Klnney. US ( III to II,
third Tlmo : wiy } . Second dalf Right starters :

Annie Irwln , I I'M" to.* ) . won. Indus , ll.ItU to li,

second , Helen N , third. Timer uij'i-

.N'nncy

.

One or Komi.-
TIIUIIE

.

HAUTE , Ind. , Out. 8. Fifteen thotis-
and people Journeyed to the track today IOROO

Nancy Hanks attempt to rob Maud S. of her
laurels. A cool northwest wind was blow-
In

-
p, and few expected to sou the record

smashed.-
Tlio

.

fir.st race on the programme was the
2:21: naee ( unfinished from yesterday ) : Kis-
sels

¬

P.illas won. Walter Wilton second , Hob
Taylor tlilrd. Host tlmo. 2:1" ' ', .

I.dgowuod stakes for 4-voar-o'iK viilue-
JI.I'U : I'red S. Wllkes won. Constantine sec ¬

ond. Jack Sliopp.iril tlilrd. Host time, .' : # ) K | .

2:21: trot , ourso I2OU'' iinllnisbcd : I'rcston
won tlio tlntt two hu.its , Tosua tlio two ,

and Kmperor Wllkes the fonttb. Hest tlmo ,

After the second beat of the 2:01: trot ,
Doblo appeared with Nancy Hanks. It was
scon that tbo great tnaro was not looltintr
right and as she scored down the first tlmo-
to BO against the world's record , she went te-
a bad break , something she was never
known to do boforo. On the third trial
Doblo iiodued for the word. She was at the
half In I : (MJ1 and llnishod tbo milo In illfli.-

Mr.
! .

. Doblu .said ho would make unothoro-
fTort. . Tbo Judge announced that the inaro
had been coughing for several days and was
not In racing" form-

.l'ropforall
.

raco. purse ii.OOO ( unfln'shod ) .
Key Wllkes won thollrat heat und llr.int's
Abdullah the next two , Guy bud tlilrd iilaoe
and Telegram fourth. Hest time'i.: : .

Denver's I'rour.tinnic.D-
ESVF.II

.
, Colo. , Oct. 8. Fine weather and a

good attendance at Overland Park today. The
oven t of greatest Interest was U. C. Leo's going
lamoand likely to nave toloavo the track.-

In
.

tliiMinflnlsbcd trotting race Katie .Swust-
biw winner In two Rtr.nght bouts , with Hud-
bird M-coml and Gone third. Tlmo : 2:261:

and 2:21": .

In the railroad handicap , seven furlongs ,

Hrookwood won , Svninitlnulcs; Last .second
and Fred II third. Time : : ! .

In the ll.-inknrs and llrokersstakes , six fur-
longs

-
, I'rlneo Henry Topgallant second ,

Iliinsholl tblid. Time : II8: ; .

Tlilrd race , one mile : King ( ieorgo won. Ad-
voiitwciind.

-
. LarghotU third. Time : ltl.-

l'ourtb
: .

race , p.iclng. In thu first heat L. O.
Leo came under the wlro In a walk so badly
liunu that It was almost necessary toearry
dim to bis stable. Hawly won wltli Irene II-

.second.
.

. The race was finished In tbo outer
named Tlmo : 2:2Hi: , . 2:2:1: : and 2l2.: !

Fifth mc-e. trotting. Two beats were won by
Motion ( iolddust with Jim Dunn second und
Catharine third. Time : 2HI and M : :.' ', ; . In
the third bo.it. whlcb closed tbo nicies for the
day nu account ot darkness , Catharine won ,

Jim Dunn second and Motion Oolddusl third.
Time : 2n.:

AtlumeT County Haucs.-
HisTi.vos

.
, Nob. , Oct. 8. fSpacial Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEE. ] The Hastings races
opened hero today with a largo string of
horses in attendance .tho track was in good
condition and the weatner Is quite favorable.
Fully 5,000 people wore In attendance-

.I'lrst
.

race, tor yearlings , was won by Koo -
loaf , Sharp second , MeCormlck and George.
Tuesday dividing third.-

In
.

the 2 2. class , nurse WO : Tbolburg won
easy , Ida van secflnd , Frank 1 third , Kgbertlne-
fourth. . Hest tlmo : -' : : ) .

Tdr jo-fonrtlis of a mile , niTinlni nnd re-

peat
¬

, was as pretty a contest as 1ms boon seen
hero. April and Heil Iei o.icd took a boat.-
In

.
tdo tlilrd beat April finlsdcd first , but Ked

l.eo was glvfii the r.ico on tin unintentional
foul on April's part. Tlmo : 1:194.

Tomorrow Is a trotting stake race lor foals
of 1839 and ono for foals of 18SS. A 2 : .' ! 0
pacing race for $300and a ball milo running
dash and repeat for $150-

.In
.

tbo mornlr. ? Congressman Kom will
spoalt. The agricultural display which is
constantly increasing is very creditable-

.GinHeld

.

I'ark KcsullH.C-
IHCHGO

.

, 111. , Oct. 8. Garlleld park re-

sults
¬

:

First race , tbreo-quarlors of a mile : Pen-
dlcton

-
won.Crulkshank second , HI ; Man tlilrd.-

Tlmo
.

: 1:20': ' , ,
Second race , one milo : Llzzlo Gwvnno won ,

yomeisot second , Annlu Clarke third. Time :
ItSlM. ,

Third r.ice. ono mile : Hluo Hiinnor won ,

Good by o second. Nova O tlilrd. Time : 1:53-
.1'Ouith

: .

race , tbrec-iiuarters of a milo. Doro
won , Gorman second , balonica tblid. Time :

I'lfth raco. tliree-quartors of a milo : L
elmla

-
won. Joe Carter second , Miss 1'atton

third , rime : Ilb2j ,

HUld race.tlirco-anartersof a mile : Captain
Drano won , Hesslo Island second , Macgie-
Ollne third. T.mo ! 1:21-

UPlinllco'M

: -

Scc'ond Day.-
Md.

.

. , Oct. 8. This * was the
second day of the Pimllco niitumn mooting.

2:22: class , trotting , Cliestipo.ik stakes , uurso
11,030 : I'ocnliontas Prliu-o won , Hudle M soc-
onu

-
, Koanoke Maid third. Itest tlmo : 2:2A-

.2n
: .

: class , pacing , purse JI.'XW.' ( nnllnlslioil ) :
Vltollo won the llrst two boats and O'aesar the
third. Crawford bolng In the third place, llest-
tlmo : 2:20: ,

2:27: class , purse $ IV)0) ( unfinished ) ; Kfotn
won the first und thlid beats and Fiiselnutlon
the second. Harry Cardinal being third. Uest
time : 2Vj.:

2:24: cliiss , puclnif , pursetOTO : Attractive w m ,

rino Level second , Henry 11 thlril , Hestt'mo :

nt Tcuninsoli.T-
ICUMSRII

.

, Nob. , Oct. 8. [Special Tele-
gram to Tim BKIJ. ] Tbo races today passed
off very nicely.

First race , 2:2.: . class : Abdallnh Wllkes won.-
jj

.
V McL'riioken second. Fin dinont third.Hilly tbo Mil nml Mntfgio lllalno distanced.Hpst time , 2:111-

.In
: .

tboa-yoar-old clnss Orlim won first and
Nolllo Illy soeond , L. O. and tiiidlo Vera dis-
tanced

¬
, lloat time. 2klH.:

ll.1.tl.IB.fourtb rnnnliiK race 1'lllnioro won ,
and Wuldo sceond. lieNl tlmo , 1:21: , The
tr.vok WIIH about tliroo soconils .slow ,

Tips for Ttitiiiy.
Hero are some likely chances In the races

named :

JI'.IIOMK I-A UK.
1. Lord Harry Hosii II ,

2. Pessara Mnstorledo.-
X

.

G. W. CooU-HlrGooriso.
4. Wiili JlniUox.-
T

.

. Ilooiiluin John Cuvunaugh.
0. LiuuhliiK Water Dr. WIloox.-

LOUISVILLE.
.

.
1. VortoJtAnna. .
2. Qnonnlo Trowbrldett Outcry.i-
.

.
:i. llortha Hob I'orsytbo.
4. Carter II Joe Wiilton.f-
t.

.

. Huokbound AmorlOHii Liuly-

.itE

.

!> i < ]* jn ins otvcf.-

KxSonntor

.

Hlalr llotlrcH from n Posl-
tlon Ho Nnvor Killed.W-

ASIIIXUTOX
.

, D. C. , Oct. 8. KxSonnto-
rnialrof Now Hnmpshiro said today that his
resignation as minister to Chlnii was nc-

copted
-

yesterday. Continuing do aalil ; "I
liked the idea of going to China, but when
the Chinese government , Influoncoa by lies ,
refused to receive mo , I was ready to retire
to private life. The president was willing to-
filvo mo an ottlco of equal dignity as that to
which 1 was appointed , but I told him I did
not ooro for anything else ,

JVKHMI lV I'NM-ISItU.lV ,

rnniestlo.L-
nlilluw

.
.t Hro. Now York brokers , havebeun swindled , by uiuuui of forced Urafts out

of Jll..io' ,

Thu bodies of tbo six minors who had been
entombed tnlho Ulobunbton eoal mine , nearroiuvlllo , Pa. , have been rocuvorcd ,

The liiritu paekliiK hquio of Pnrkor. Webb ft
Co. nt Detroit. Mich. , has been dnmaaed to
tbo extent of iioo.000 by Hro. Una man was
burned to douth and several others horlouslyinjured m the lire-

.Hlchurd
.

I'oroh , editor of tbo Hot ohafter. a
Gorman weekly newspaper , of MadUon , WU ,
audouoof thoRPcrntarlos of the state's oler-
lual

-
force , has dloct ot diphtheria. Ho.wasD7years old ana wol ; known lu tbo state ,

Mouttmnnt Schwatku has reuehctl Victoria.
H. lon hi* return from a successful tour ofexploration lu Alaska. Bchwatka nd party ,
while ubtunt , orosaed the Ht Kilns range nnd
brlnx back with ihom juuob data ot iK-uellt to-
tliosoluntiau world.

OHIO'S' GOVERNORSHIP FICIIT ,

[ CONTINUED FUOM rill T 1AOn. ]

Mllrcr coin ige of tbo country should bo mis-
pended.

-
. llo mid I voted together then ,

[ daughtcrl. He was not wlllliu tdon to-
"ohanco It. " llo Is willing now. (.Liughtor
and elieoral. I have twice voted and I don t-

knoir btitoftoncr , against the frea and unlim-
ited

¬

coinage of silver , tarn opposed to free
und unlimited coin 100 now , because It menus
that we would lie put upon a silver basis anil-
di ) biislnra * with silver instead of cold iinflMI-
vor

-
mid paper , each the equal of the older. I

want to tell tbo workmen and farmers hero
that It- takes Just ns many blow * of tlio ham-
mer

¬

, as maiiy.strokes of the pick , ns much
digging , a m nsli swinging and as much reap ¬

ing to get a short dollar as It docs to get u full
dollar.

Tnlki Til r I IT.

The other NSIIO bntwedn the doinocratlo nni-
rupnlilloiin platforms the ono rolittlnt to tint
liirln" . tlnvornor Citmiihell does not like pro
lection now. 1 remember whon. In a former
oongrcss. Mr. .Morrison brought In n bill
willed provided for only iiboul al'U | e. cenl
reduction of the tariff nnd nskod uvcn the
poor privilege of having It considered anil-
nmdo a motion to that nlToot. I demanded the
ayi-s and nays unJ Governor Onmpbull voted
with me then. [ Iaiilitcr and cheers. ]

tlovernnr ( iKldrct-dng Uovurnnr U.imtiboll ) .
yon were right thnn iclieornl and trmornor
yon did not want to vote tor the Mills hill
either , did yon ? [Great laughter and
uhectJ. ] but It Is not a question of what Gi v-

I'rnor
-

Uanipl ull believes ; It Is not u question
of what the governor did in the pastor what I
have done In the paxt ; It Is a quustlon of Inn
present and the future : we light llvlna lssni s ,

[ ( fruiit applause. 1 Governor Campbell has a-
right to nhanso his mind ; It Is a poor man who
snerlllct's rliht for consUtonny. LApplaiiso. ]
Tlinrp .ire only two ways to test auy great
pne-stlnn of public nolley. ono by reason and
argument , thu other by experience and his ¬
tory. The governor' * platform eonimlts him
to a tariff for revenue only : that is. a tarllT
upon foreign piodncts levied with no
other ubjeet In vlow but revenue ,
unmindful of every other consideration
but revenue , notcaruii ; for the ltidustr.es nnd-
occuiutlonsof the noople A tariff that will
produce the most revenue Is the tariff which
the revenue titrllT polley maintains today , A
revenue tarllT will raise revenue for the gov-
ernment

¬
! a nrotocttvo tariff will do that ; n

revenue tiirltV will do nothing more ; a protec-
tive

¬
turllT wilt iilso sthinilatu the Industries

of the people , encourage the skill and genius
of American , develop the resources
of the government and secure to us. an It has
done In thu past thirty years , the first rank-
In mining , agriculture and manufacturing ,
Teh me why the foreign producer should te
permitted to enjoy this market equally
with American ; why he should have
the same privilege to enter this market with
his competing products as the American eltl-

njoys.
-

. Tim foreign ptoducer owes no al-
legiance

¬

to our flag. Why should he , upon
any consideration of Jnstfco. equality or fair
play , bo permitted to share this market with
the Amorlcan people with hU competing pro-
ducts

¬

without condition or restr.ilnt ? The
only way wo c.tn reach him Is when ho brings
his products to our ports. The governor S'iys-
we p ly tax. If wo do , why , I ask , nro the for-
eign

¬

manufacturers making such a fuss about
our tariffs ?

If you want to know who p.iys the tax ask
the Canadian firmer who brings Ills wlieatto
Trio county. Buffalo. N , V. The Erie county
farmer takes his thcro too. They meet at the
sanio market place. The Erlo county farmer
takes UJcents home with him. The Canadian
farmer takes ID cents less '-'." cents , loss the
American tin-lit They say the tarlir IH a tax
and the governor olios a number of things to
show that wo pay the tax. Great ( ! od , must
yon have a chart to tell : i man. [ t, inghtor. ]
A chart to point out your poverty In
the midst of plenty and prosperity. Who
pays the tax ? The duty on wire nails was4'
cents a pound. Wo reduced It to U',5 cents.
They oan bo bought at the place they are
in-iife fora-10:! cents a pound. Who pays the
tux ? Cut nails can bo bought for 1 50-10J cents
a pound. '

The governor seems to think wo did not re-

duce
¬

any duties. I want to say to him that
when ho voted for the Mills bill ho voted to-
niakw the duty on binding twine 2. ) per cent ,
equal to l'j cents , and wo only iiiado It sovon-
tentlis

-
of 1 cent. The duty on linseed oil Is US

cents per gallon , and If the tax Is added , lin-
seed

¬

oil should soil hero forfM cents a gal ¬

lon. Hut It does not. Who pays the tax?
[ Laughter. ]

Quotes History Tor Campbell.
The governor complains that In this

Iniquitous law of 1890 wo gave a rebate of 09
percent on Imported raw material made Into
a finished product when entered lor the export
trade. That rebate principle IIHS teen In
every tarllT law since the second administra-
tion

¬

of George Washington. It was In the
Mills bill which the governor vote.l for. Now I
want to give you some experience , for that Is-
a bettor teacher than a chart. [ l anchtor ] ,

Tlioro is nothing in history or
our ovui own experience to Justify
a rovers il cf our protective system or
change our protective laws. Alow tarllt has
always Increased the Importation of foreign
goods , multiplied our foreign obligations , pro-
duced

¬

a balance of tr.ido against us , SIID-
planted ihc domostlo producer and the manu-
facturer

¬

; undermined domestic prosperity
and robbed labor of Its just reward , Lot us
call first Thomas Kwlng , once an eminent
United fctHtes senator from Ohio. [ Here
Major McKlnloy road a statement showing
the deplorable condition of agriculture under
the revenue tarlir policy prior to 1SN.1

Horace Greoley , the late distinguished edi-
tor

¬

and founder of the Now Yoik Tribune ,

lias summarized In the most striking manner
the olTeots to the country of the two tariff
systems. LUoro Major McKlnloy road an ex-
tract

-
from ono of Mr. Gioeloy's speeches

showing the disasters which followed the low
tui Ifl's previous to the war. ]

Major McKluloy quoted from the utterances
of Henry Clay ana Presidents Filmoro nnd
Buchanan to show that a protective tariff
had invarlaoly stimulated American industry
and agriculture , continuing the speaker said :

In one of Governor Campbell's speeches ho-
uiiotcd from .lames G. Itlalne , that gifted
American statesman. [ Prolonged applause. ]
Carl Sehuiv. made the name quotation against
Mr. lllalne. to which that gentleman made a
reply at Canton last year. Among otnor
things he said the only tariff the United
states over had approaching fieo trade was
tnat made after the war of IRiZ , In 18)). ! nnd-
HIU , and every one led to prostration
In this country , which lasted only
until there was a protective tarlir.-
Applause.

.
[ . ] There Is the testimony of-
lilstory. . Lot IIH compare the United States
with Great Britain. Our proportion ot the
foreign commerce of the world In 18V ) wu-
sJf'li ) ; In 1871)) , S4 fi-IO ; In JR8' , ' 'l L'-IO. Great
Ilrltaln between 18TU and 1SHJ lost lit percent
of her trade and the United States gained ','2
percent trado. They talk alwut President
Jackson , an old democrat : unllko Governor
Oampboll , ho was for protection.

noun : Stubborn l-'notH.
The governor talks about our commerce on-

thosc'is. . Wo have the gioatest International
commerce In the The entire Inter-
national

¬

commerce of the United States Is
. reater than than the whole commerce of
15 rent Ilrltaln , France , uornmny. Itussiu , llolI-

nnil.
-

. Ilel Ium iin.l Austro-Iliingary. A single
IM Iroad comp my In I ho United Htiitos , and It
pusses through this village , carries more
iratllu and tonnage than all thu merchant
ships of Oicat llrit tin. They talk about a
protective tarllT breaking down our foreign
markets. It has built them up. Wo have
freer trade under this now protective law
than wo over had under any revenue law ,
I'lfty-slx pur cent of the value of Imports
under till * now law during the last eleven
months wore absolutely free to the American
icople. The Mills hill that Governor Camp-
id

-
! voted for made only 44 per cent of them

tree.
Governor UiimpDoll asked mo If I was In

favor of labor, l want to answer
lilm now , I am not only In favor of
labor but always have neon. 1 am not only In
favor of labor at home , but I am In
favor of defending Inbur at homo from pro-
ducts

¬

made by the cheap labor of other coun-
tries

¬

, I Applause ]
The governor complains that real estate has

been lemoned In value. The board of equali-
sation

¬

reduces the tux Tallies of farm lands ,

liut that does not effect the real value of the
farm.

Hero Major McKlnloy produced the prices
of n number of arllclos showing thorn to bo
cheaper now than ever before. Ho tnado a-

caustio reference to the doutrino of disaster
and despair preached by loading democrats
of today adding :

Thank God the republican party never
taught such a doctrine. OursU the doctrine
of hope and ohoor-

.At
.

the conclusion of Major McICInloy's
spocclt the adherents of the proat exponent
of high tariff burst Into cheers and pro-
longed

¬
applause , hats and parasols wore

wuvod lu the air and a band bean to play ,
( t was some mluutos before Governor Camp ,

boll could obtain order and not until Major
McKlnloy haa signalled to bU frlotuU to
subside tbo enthusiasm.

Campbell Cloaca the Debate.
Ladles and gentlemen , [said Governor

Jampboll , ] I concur most heartily with Major
McKlnloy , thiuthU Is the greatest und best
nnd proudest nation on earth , but unlike him

I would distribute that greatness and that
wealth , as God distributes the dews of heaven ,
upuu tho'iujust as well as the just. [ Pro-
ongod

-
applause and cheers ], I depleted the

condition of the tftrinw and the answer of the
major Is not only thut I am a oulamlty
croaker , but In the words of somebody else ,

"You must not grumble. " [ Laughlor.J Vou-
glassworkoM who have had your meagre
wages reduced , you stool workers of Cleveland
wno have had your Pittance further cut down ,
you must not grumble , because your poverty
adds to some other man'* wealth. [ Oheoru
and a volc "Give It to him. " ]

The major has not pointed out ono wuifo
worker , u * 1 requested him , In all this brand
land , who has bad hfs wages raised on account
of the MoKlnlny bill. [Applause. ] The re-
publican

¬

song this year U "With susur and
kla WB are sure to win , " [Laughter. ] They
take the tarllt ott lusur to make U cncau

mid ( hey put tli t tariff on tin to make It-

oboap , [ ( in at laughter. ] Hut no apron itever able yet to Tl.lo two horses going dif-
ferent dlrectloiiM without falling to tin
ground , [ llciitvfcudj laiiRhtor.l I will nsk
whether iiigur my * nut reduce.I by the Mill-
bill and whether fixtno ways and mo'ins com-
mittee , when We'litestIon was up for ills-
enislon

-

Major Vmey did not oppose any
reduction In sugar.

i n Query.-
I

.
I want losay Intlanswcr to the courteousquery ot U > veri | ( rJanipuoll [s-ild M ior| Mo-

Kiniey
-

) tint the Mil It bill did reduce the tar-
liron

-
sugar-l"H6VI ! Oood ! " ] about 18 or 2-

1pnnunt. . In tlmiwiys and means commltlue-
of the house of representatives In tlin lust
congress Unit ruyNeil tlio tarllT I was In favor
of reducing tK6 ''tariff on siignr, raw and re-
lined.

-
. K ) per cent , thinking wi mlgdt need the

revenue an I ulvlivt no bounty to tlio sugar
producer*. That was my position. [ Ap-
plause.

¬

. )

I Just wanted tj know [ ro umed Governor
I'amiilell ] wbetlier the people owed all of-
II fiat friMi sugar to tbo major or not , and I d-no
found they don't , [ Laughter. ! Wo lire told
binding twine U cheaper now than before the
McKlnley bill p.isseil. So It Is. because dutv
was reduced , but Major McKlnley opposed
that tedbetlon anil complained that the duty
of bRven-tenths of a cent was entirely too
low. [ Applause. ]

WoarepayltiB about 111000.000( duty upon
tin , an Ineiuise of tl.Ood.uO ) under the .Mc ¬

Klnloy bill. Finally tlu-y claimed to have
established the Industry In Plipm. There Is a
man In this audience who w.is told by tlio
proprietors of the Plqua Iron works that ho
had paid JIOO establishing td.it Industry.-
IGre.it

.

laughter. ) The * l'u' ) was spent
fti establishing that Industry In the
purchase of n stamp to make this badge ,
inscribed "Made out of stool and California
tin." [ Laughter. ] ["How about the 6) cent
dollar." crlud aomo one from the audience ]
Major MoKlnley In congress [ replied the gov-
ernor

¬
! H.ild that tlio republican party had

done all the fln-inclal legislation In this coun-
try

¬

for thirty years. If this Is so any 81-eont
dollar In this country Is a republican dollar.

The ifovornordovotodsDmo tlmo to refuting
the republican claims that tin was being
made in the United States and insisted that
a few samples wore being made for campaign
purposes. Again tlio cries of "silver , .silver"
broke out from the audience and the din be-
came

-
almost unconceivable.

Closing SoeiiiH.-
Tlio

.

only trouble I nnd my friends have
about tlio money of this country [sild thegovernor ] Is not as to the kind of dollars wo
get but us to thu distribution of those dollarsamong tlio people. (.Right , right , and itomo-
erutlo

-
applause. ]

The major predicted that after bis bill
passed wool would bo worth 40 cents a pound.
The only thing you farmers need now Is to
find some follow who wlllpavyou tliat. [Greatlaughter and applause ] , John Hliorman says
tno olToot of protection In all Industries has
boon to greatly ueducu ths price. So tbo price
of your uool Is to Do reduced by tbo tariff.
[Laughter ) .

Tbo major wants to know if 1 would put a-

t.irlll on te.i and colloe. My answet is that un-
der

¬

the democratic tariff from 1817 to 1811 , tea
and coffee were free , [uppluuso ], and when therepublicans put them on the free list they
only made the flrststop In tbo direction of the
good old democratic days. [ Prolonged ap-
plause

¬

and cheers ] .

At the conclusion of the Joint debate the
two speakers were taken In a carnage and
under escort of various marening clubs , wore
driven throughout the citv , while cannot )

boomed and bands playeu In triumph-

.Filmore

.

County Democrats Keject the
Independent Unanimously.G-

EXF.VV
.

, Neb., Oct. 8. jSpoctal Telegram
to Tun BKK. ] Thodemoorats, hold here today
their adjourned qounty convention and railed
to inalto any nomination for county ofticcs-
.An

.

unsuccessful'effort was made to have the
convention ondorto the independent nominat-
ions.

¬

. There vraa introduced n resolution en-

dorsing
¬

the nomination of Edgerton , but It
was immediately killed. Tbo democratic
party of Fillmord county are nearly a unit In
their opinion of thht'mutto-

r.FomTioUots

.

in the Field.B-

HOKEK
.

Bow, Nob. , Oct. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bn l The prohibitionists hold
their county convention hero on Tuesday and
named tbo following county ticket : Judge
J. D. Ueam ; clorfc , T. M. Graham : treasurer ,
G. II. Street ; sheriff , Levi McCrackon ; sup-
erintendent

¬

, Miss Flora Wilson ; clerk of the
district court , ; register of deeds ,
F. B. Barks. Th'ts.makos four tickets in the
flela in this county-

.Orownm

.

Brighter Daily.H-
AKKISO.V

.
, Nob. , Oct. 8. (Special Telo-

fram
-

to THE BEE.J Quito a crovd was in
own tonight to listen to the speeches made

by Jud>o Kincatd nnd Hon. A. Barlow , ro-
niblican

-
candidates for district Judges of luo-

rifteontu district. Attorney D. B. Jenks of-
3badron also spoko. The prospects for ro-
niblicun

-
victory in this county are growing

irigbter every day-

.Ontnh

.

i Convention Delegates.E-
MCHOUX

.
, Nob. , Oct. 8. [Special Telegram

o TUB BnK.J P. Hofelat , A. Biorbach ,

Charles W. Baldwin und H. B. Jofters will
represent Chicago precinct in tbo democratic
county convention at Ouiahu , Saturday ,

October 10.
o

Sto o Mis Domicile.
Charles Anderson has been camping out on-

ho commons near the crossing of the Belt
mo ana California streets for his health.-

Vcdnesday
.

nignt Anderson left his camp
and came into town to see the sights and buy
omo bacon. While ho was gone some per-
ons

-
on the lookout for anything moveable

tolo Anderson's tent , trunk and cooking
utonsils. The matter was reported to the
lolico but so fur none of the stolen plunder
las bcoii found.

in Kc.s-il (>n.
RICHMOND , Vn. , Oct. S. The National As-

Delation
-

of Fun oral Directors today elected
bo following officers' : President , Joseph
V. Laubo of Ulcbmond , Vu. : lirst vice prcsl-
lent , James Ileaton , Nebraska ; secretary ,
'
. H. Warcr , Alliance , O. ; treasurer , U. A.

Miller , Cincinnati. '
Out on a Strike.P-

AIMS
.

, Oct , 8. The opoiatlvos of every
bottle factory in Franco with the exception
of those at Blanzy , have struck. This Is In-

bedionce to the orders issued by the Glass
Yorkers' union.-

A

.

Goii-iiiio Arcadia.
Stud J. S. Ford , the noted humorist ,

o a Now York Advortisoi- man : "Dut-
npr the past suiiiinor I piiRscd six do-

ightful
-

weeks in Acuditi , Nova Scotia ,
.ho locality mntla famous by Lon fol-
OW'H

-
'Rvangollno. ' I learned Unit no

nun had boon nrroatoil there for fifty
rears ; that the natives never looked
heir doors ; thnt, pauperism WIIH un-
cnown

-
, and that such a condition of arl-

oss
-

confidence and moral purity existed
IB could not urob.ihly bo duplicated on-

ho American continent. Yet tlio Bap-
1st

-

Micaionar.v society lw soon fit to
and a missionary down thuro to convert
ho natives. I have boon thinking- over
nco I c'tina hack what a , nlco easy jol )

mt missionary must havo. "

Bilil IluadN and GrnntnoHH.
The London Lancet denounces as false

ho doctrine Unit abundant hair is a-

ign of bodily or mental strength in man-
.t

.

says that ttosniln the Samson precis-
lent , the Ghlnoso are mostly bald , yet
hey form tlio most ondurin? of races.-
L'ho

.
averagetimelliqusa furnishes proof

hat JOUR and tlUcjrhair is not n 8ijn of-

ntolloetuatlty. . rfP'o' easily' wheedled
28UU was hairy.jwnllo tlio mlghty'Ctusarv-
aB bald. "Loila lttlred| men ara {jon-

orally weak anil fanatical , and men with
cant hair arq the philosopliort ) and
tatcsmon nnd BoldlorH of the world. "

DlHaHtor'H OonipniiHadon.-
In

.

July , 1883, enmo, thut toi-rlblooxplo-
Ion in Japan which blow the mountain

Uandai San into the air , killing many
ocoplo , while the fragments of the shat-
orod

-
mountain falling into the rivers

ilammod them so coinplotoly that tliroo-
argo lakes wore formed. Tlio agrloul-
ural land was ruined by the nshos and
nvn that covered It. The great calara-
ty

-
seems to bo providing Us own com-

onsatlon
-

> , for moat of the men of that
( strict have turned their attention to-
ishing in the thrpo new lakes which are
laid to too in with fish of various kinds ,

Miuy are thus beginning to recoup
homsolvns in n measure for the loss sua-
alned

-
by the eruption.

IT WAS CIVIC SOCIETY DAY ,

McOook's Hcuiion Guests Co'obrato' th (

Occasion Appropriately.

THOUSANDS PARTICIPATE IN THE PARADE ,

Many Prominent nicinbcr.s of Varl-
OIIH

-

UrgnnlzatlotiH PI-CHOIH TraliiH
the City Croxvilutl

itli I'Jxoiirsionlsts ,

Mi COOK , Neb. , Oct , 8.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Bui : . ] Uivlo souloly day has boon tbo
most successful both lu numbers present and
attraction of thu soldiers' nml sailors' re-

union. . Even baforo the morning RIIU bad
sounded the people had commenced to arrive.
The morning trains wore crowded and extra
coaches were attached to both freights nnd
passengers from the west-

.Stnto
.

Treasurer Hill and Secretary of State"
Alien arrived on hut night's trains , and this
morning's train brought Colntiol ( ! n0 and
his company of Gage ciilots , thirty strong , in
charge of Captain 1. N. Uoimott , and Indluii-
olu

-

camp Sons of Veterans tulrty-Ilvo strong.-
At

.
10 o'clock the line of march was taken up

and the Gage cadets with their drum corps",
nnd the Sous of Veterans , headed bv the In-
dlauola

-
cornet band , followed by the civic so-

scictlcs
-

, marched to the reunion grounds.
They were nddrosscd by Sontuor ICooaU nud-
II. . H. Benson of Omalm.

The llyor came In loaded with visitor ? ,
among tbom Hon. J. G. Tate , grand master
workman of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen , Ilon.V. . A. MclCuiguan , Judge
B. 1?. Smith nnd others. At tip. in. Grand-
Master Workman Tate nddroisod the nudi-
once on the mission of civic soclotios. Ho
was followca oy Congressman-elect Me-
Kolghnu

-
and B. F. Smith. Dross parade

followed-
.At

.
G p. m. Prof. Lane made n balloon ascen-

sion
¬

nnd parachute Jump. Ho will mnka an-
other

¬

ascent Saturday. At 7 p. m. the grand
parade was begun. All of the civic soclotios ,
aeadea by the O.iisy Stoddard band , mem-
bers

¬

of the Gr.md Army of tbo Heuubllc ,
Sons of Veterans , MuCook flro companies
and citizens , passed before the reviewing
officers. All unite in saying this is the most
successful reunion of the year. The attend-
ance

¬

is larger than yesterday nnu tomorrow
bids fair to sec the number increased-

.Decision.

.

.

V, Nob. , Oct. 8. [Special Telegram
to THE Bun. ] Tlio district court of Sioux
county convened today with Hon. M. P. Kin-
caid

-
presiding. The only business of impor-

tance
¬

transacted was the decision of the
court holding that chanter 0 of the l.iws of
1891 entitled , "an act to apportion the state
into Judicial districts nnd for tbo appoint-
ment

¬

und election of ofllcers thereof , " is un-
constltutiounl

-
in so fur as it refers to the se-

lection
¬

of jurors in judicial districts having
inoro than ono judgo. This decision , of
course , applies to the act of IbS" nnd the
amendment , lo said net in 1889. The decision
is based upon tbo fact tnat the titio of the act
contained inorotbau ono subject.

Harvest KesUvltieH Concluded.-
Wir.soxvn.r.E

.
, Nob. , Oct. 8. [ Special Tclo-

eram
-

to THE BEK.J This was the closing
day of the Beaver Valley Harvest Homo fes-
tivities

¬

at. this place. They were largely at-
tended.

¬

. Prof. Goudy , state superintendent
of public instruction , spoke upon "Education-
nnd its Interest in Nebraska. " llo was fol-
lowed

¬
by Prof. Thomas , principal of the

Cambridge schools , along the same lino.
While not quite so largely attended as it has
been in other years , the mooting of tno
society this year has been most successful-

.Flro

.

at Ncetlinore.B-
BAVnu

.
Cn-v , Nob. , Oct. 8. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Br.u. ] A small blnzo occurred
at Noedmoro , this county , at ."> o'clocK this
morning. The store of Pctor Penrod , with
the entire stock of goods , was consumed , also
the household goods of S. K. Lester. The
loss is jy.OOO.
_

Wont Throned I lie Saloons.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, Nob. , Oct. 8. [ Special to THE
Bun. I Several saloons wore gone through
by burglars In this city last night. Paul
Happen lost $15 In cash , cigars , liquors , etc. ;
William Havel lost $!) in money , a revolver
and several bottles of liquors.

Sunday School i onvciitlon.-
BnoKux

.

Bow , Neb , , Oct. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BIIK.J The Custor county
annual Sunday school convention , hold here-
on Tuesday and Wednesday , was largely at-
tended.

¬

. Delegates were present from all
parts of the county.

Shot While DIIO.C Hunting.A-
XSKLMO

.

, Nob. , Oct. 8. ( Special Telegram
to Tan BKB. I Marshall Tupper accidentally
shot Andruw Donnlino of Nevada , la. , this
afternoon In the hip while they wore duck
hunting at Holden's rancho , thirteen miles
northwest-

.'lakiii

.

the Aolic 1r.nn an Aching Void
"Yes , " said the young man as ho

throw himself at the feet , of the pretty
school toucher , "I love you and would go-
to the world's end for you. "

"You could not go to tlio world's end
for mo , George. The world , or the
earth , us it is called , is round , like a
ball , slightly flattened at the poles Ono
of the lirst lessons in tlio elementary
geography is devoted to the shaponf tlio-
globe. . You must have studied it when
you wore a boy. "

"Of course 1 did , but "
"And is no longer a theory. Circum-

stances
¬

have established the fact. "
"I know ; but what I meant was that I

would do anything to pleabo you. Ah !

Angelina , if you but know the aching
void "

"Thoro is no such thing as a void ,
Georgo. Nature abhors a vacuum ; but
admitting that there could bo such a
thing , how could the void you speak of-

ho a void if there was an ache in it ? "
"1 meant to say that my life will bo

lonely without you ; thnt you are my
daily thought and nightly dream. I
would go anywhere to bo with you. If
von wore in darkest Africa or at the
North Polo I would lly to you. I "

"Fly ! it will bo another century be-

fore
¬

man cun lly. Kven when the laws
of gravitation are successfully overcome
there still remains , says a late scientific
authority , the dilllculty of maintaining
a balance "

"Woll , nt all events , " oxclatmod the
youth , "I've a pretty fair balance in
the bank , and I want you to be my wife.
There ! "

"Woll , George , since you put it in
that light , I-

Queer HuporHtltiitlon ,

Ono of the queerest superstitions that
over entered the human head is thai of
finding the body of a drowned man by
moans of his shirt. Lust spring a man
was drowned in the river in front of the
East St. Louis lovee. Search was made
with boats for the body , but without
success. Someone recalled the supor-
Blitlon

-
, and tlio searchers took the Kliii-t

the man had laid aside when ho went in
bathing , spread it out on the water and
lot it lloat uwiiy. It tloatcd for awhile
and then sunk , nnd they searched for
the body whore the shirt wont down
and , Buro enough , found It not far away.
Ono case of this kind , of course , does
not make a rule , but the man who bo cd
the job In this instance said ho had seen
It tried of times and it never
failed.

A Warning o .MlnorH-

.Plvo
.

Amorlcan minors wont from Cal-

ifornia
¬

on May 7 last to prospect for
gold along the Ulvor Maranon , in Peru ,

the headwaters of the Amtuon. A South
Amorlcan paper says that one of the
party returned to Lima about thrco
weeks ago completely broken down by-
sickness.. Ho wai unable to continue
Ills journoylngd and reports the death in-

Lho mountains of his four companions.

11UMOIOUS ItKCIIMlOOri'V.-

A

.

Vigorous Itrluiko ol' Oliiu-cti l-

OHlshop Nowmttn of Omaha writes as
follows in Frank Leslie's : ,

THO whole Christian church Is deeply
interested In the issue of the question
which is now conspicuous In the public
mind and which has boon recently re-

vived
¬

by the action of Hov. Messrs.
Newton and H-ilnsford. It i.) an old
question and vexatious as-old. In txll
the ages ecclesiastical assumptions have
marred the harmony of Christian fellow ¬

ship. and excluded from tlio ministra-
tions

¬

ol religion the honorable and the
worthy. Synods , convocations and hie-
rarchies

¬

have arrogated to themselves
prerogatives not byscrlpturo
and not sanctioned by that divine char-
ity

¬

which luw elevated Christ , In Ills
character and teachings , to supremacy
above all other religious teachers known
to mankind. Conditions of communion
have boon instituted abhorrent to rea-
son

¬

, and requisitions stipulated obstruu-
live to the of the world.

Men of learning , eloquence , pjoty ,
have been denied the rights of the pul-
pit

¬

because their views of truth wore too
broad for bigotry , and because their
manhood was too lofty to bow to an in-

sane
¬

prejudice. This ungodly UtUoni-sH
has kindled the fires of the stake and
consigned the purest and noblest to the
dungeons of starless despair. Out with
such bigots and away with such bigotry.

For my part , I would exchange pul
nits with any Christian minister in the
land. Church organ is a human
Invention ; the form is human , the spirit
is divine ; "tho letter killeth , but the
spirit giveth life. " Whether Newton
and Rainsford had the ecclesiastical
right to invlto to their pulpits those
reverend clergymen not esteemed as In
the "apostolic succession" is a question
to bo settled by the Protestant Kpiscoiuil-
church. .

The fact Is patent to all that the
learned doctors of that inlluontiiil
denomination are not in accord on that
canonical law ; the dispute is theirs , and'-
"a , stranger doth not intermeddle. "
When Newton and his brethren have
boon tried and condemned they should
do ono ot the two things submit or-
quit. . I have no .sympathy with rebel-
lion

¬

either in church or stato. "To
obey is better than sacrifice. " Mem-
bership

¬

in the ministry of auy church
is a voluntary act , ab initio and in per-
potum.

-
. There should bo two doors to

nil churches , ono for entrance , the other
for exit , and botli should stand open
forever-

.It
.

is manly to withdraw from u com-
munion

¬

against which conscience pro ¬

tests. While within Her fellowship ,
vows solemnly assumed should be kept ;

when opinions have boon intelligently
changed , the public renunciation of re ¬

ligious vows is honorable in the highest
degree , There is a noble course loft for
a. clergyman to pursue who is convinced
that the rules and canons of his church

ro obstructive to the usefulness of tbo
church of his choice ho can of right
book a change in the organic laws by
agitation and constitutional methods
which all men will approve.

All Catholic , broad-minded people
would sincerely regret to see Dr. New-
ton

¬

placed "under ban , " or sever his fel ¬

lowship with the church of which ho is-
a commanding personage. No true man
will agitate for agitation. The martyrs
struggled for a bettor future. They con-
tended

¬

for tlio "faith once delivered to
the biiints. " The true reformer con ¬

demns existing evils and seeks to rem-
edy

¬

prevailing abuses. Ho is in hearty
accord with all that is e&bontial to good-
ness

¬

and greatness , and is in diHsoimnco
with assumptions that work injury to
the cause dearest to his hoani. Nctfton-
is not alone in his manfulness for the
right ; his co-reformers are many. Tneir-
hiirh mission is to broaden a church
which today is too narrow for our gen-
erous

¬

times.
The Protestant Episcopal church is-

exclusive. . She claims apostolic Origin

for her polity. She Ignores the well
avouched historic (net that she had no-
soporato ovlstoneo prior to the reign o ff-

Houry VIII. , who rcnotincod IIH! tillo- fglance to the Hoinuu pontllT, withhold
the trlbuto , dissolved the monnstorlps , i

anil declared himself "hond of the
church. " She came from Homo , IM-

Iho WosloyunH cnino from the Clum-h of-
Kngland , In her assumption of "up is-

tollo ftiioeoaaloti" ulio IB idoiitllk'd with
the Church of Homo. IJttt the Vosltn-
mis chose u "more excellent way , " und
rejecting the arrogant notion that H . .

vlrtno of ordliiiitlon istriitismlttod in n-

htokcn
:

succession , declared that
saintly of all ages constitute tlio ti .

church of God , und that the fight to ad-

minister the holy Biirramonts and pi-na , h
the blessed gospel inheres In the oh n-

at'lor of believers and not in olllolul sn-

cession. .

All history Is in proof that some of
the pope' of Uomo and some oftlm
bishops of the Church of Kngluiul WTO
not pi-Oor] ) chunnob for the transmis-
sion

¬

of any kind of virtue , naeramontul-
or personal. Contrast the -

iioss of the tiplscopuHuns with
the all embracing policy ( .f
the AVosloyuns and behold thu
verdict of history. After the lapse ( .f
100 yours thu Church of Ktiglund , th.
mother of all Kplseoiialiaus , is niiui ( ri-

cally a small lindy , and wore she
disestablished her inlluonco would UK

comparatively lessoned , While , on lh i

other hand , after an existence of lim
years thoVosloyiuis cover the ourth
wherever innii prays for pardon and
hopes for heaven.-

A
.

loyal servant of Christ , Vosl.n-
roeogni.ed the divine call to pnnirh : is-

liirrlmr tiuthority than ordination
pope ot bishop , lie held lo onlinatiimn-
,4 u consecration to administer Hu- M-
Uraments and preach the llo
wan too catholic in spirit and too broad
in his Bcriptural views to withhold
recognition from those learned and
pious ministers who wore not of
his way of thinking. Out of his
generous views nnd labors has
coino the Methodist Hpiscopul church of
America , whoso brotherly motto is : "If
thy heart Is ns my heart , give me thj-
hand. . " This grout American chiti-ch.
whoso communicants are numbered bj
the millions , nnd whoso sous 1111 places
of trust and power in all the honorable
walks of life , is in full sympathy with
Nowtou and his friends in their iinitat-
ioiw to noii-Kpiscopal clergymen to-

otllciato in their pulpits.
This is the duy of reciprocity. Our

splendid cunturv of liberty demands
brotherly recognition of all co-workers
with God for tlio salvation of mankind
All divinely called ministers whoyiv-
full proof of ministry by cluu-itii -

toward man and devotions toward ( mil
are in the true "apostolic succession
whether Methodists , .Baptists or l'iv-
bvtorians ; and the sooner our friends uf
the too-oft-a&sumed the church spi''
their canons of oxcluslvoness , the speed-

ier will come the millenium to bless
mankind.

A Cm-ioiiM Dream.-
A

.

Now Yorker , who is a member of

the American bocioty of Physical He-

search , tolls a curious story that would
interest his society. While in Mexico
rec ently lie dreamed that in dressing
his pistol dropped from his pocket , fell
butt downward to the lloor , turned so-

Lhat it leane d ngaiiibt his ankle and ex-

ploded , shut toring his leg. The droiimi-
vns so vivid that ho uwoku with it star !

md recalled tno y.-holo sc'ono. lie win
soon iisloop again , however , and b.y

morning ho had nearly forgotten his
vision. When ho cumo to dress ho found
limsHjlf standing as in his dream , and 111

10 drew on his trousers his revolver foil
'rom his hip pocket , struck butt dowin
yard up.m the tiled lloor , struck : i

itinken tile , and turning , leaned agivlnsl-
iis ankle with the pointinp-
lirectly at his log. Ho watched with
tort of fascination for the explosion , bui-

t did not come , and ho lives unwoundoi.-
o toll the tale.
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S. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts.
The slight change in the weather has crowded our T.HRH13 CA-

PACIOUS

¬

FLOORS with anxious lookers mid eager bikers.-

We're
.

amply prepared for the rush with WKLL MADK CLOTH-
ING

¬

OF OUR OWN MANUFACTUIUi-

ilKSII FROM OlTIl TAILORS , ombrncinir nil new rubrics und
designs , prices rtiii inp from

$10 to $35 ,
You might as well buy a suit that Jits ,

Hifndreds of Men's OiercoalsM-

ndo up with ovury care , and in all the provuiUng styles and tox-

turcs

-

, not u gnrinont in the entire lot but would praco ti d-

hcad.witli prices rnn lntf from

$10 to 40.
Hundreds of natty little Knee Pant-

Suits $2 and up.
Hundreds of Boys' Long Pant Suits ,

our make , $4 , $5 and $6.-

It'a

.

no trouble to lit Iho boys , and no trouble for p.tronta to Ini ut-

&uuh prices.

s Furnishings and

You might riourch the east and west and not snciiood in finding the
viu-ioty , style and ononnous ( | iituitlty embraced in our lay out for

the Fall and Winter. Prices for llrst quality (,'oods no lil hur
than paid olaowhoro for no niunu qtialltiod.

(When you conio lu , mc! to bo shown over our thrjo iUoa )

Glothleps
,

Southwest Cor. 15th & Douglas
Send for catalogue.-
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